Many studies have shown the benefits of participating in an on-line reading club for second/foreing language learning. However, few studies investigated the process of club members' constructing meaning from the perspective of discourse analyses. This study aimed to bridge this gap and explored how EFL learners constructed the meaning in an on-line reading club. The data were collected from 11 students' posting general responses to selected issues and peer-responses to club members. The results not only indicated the process of meaning construction, co-construction, and re-construction in the students' responses in the on-line reading club, but also revealed their particular discourse patterns. This paper concluded that the students' participating in the on-line reading club helped them engage in autonomous learning and established the reinforcement between reading and writing.
Introduction
Reading is an avenue to the encyclopaedia of world knowledge. Through reading, learners can increase their knowledge and expand their schemata. Thus reading is power (Krashen, 2004) . If the act of reading is realized in a learning community, the benefits could be maximized. One of the manifestations of learning communities is a reading club. Previous studies have shown that participation in a reading club can expand learners' understanding of a text, develop higher level thinking skills, and increase independent reading (e.g., Harmon & Wood, 2001; Whitehead, 2004) . In addition, reading clubs can induce positive effects on learners' reading attitude (Whittingham & Huffman, 2009 ). As such, reading clubs are facilitative of the development of learners' reading.
However, reading clubs are limited in the following two aspects (Peng, 2010) . One is the temporal and spatial limitation. Traditional reading clubs require members to gather in a specific place at a specific time. They are not economic and flexible. The other limitation is that once learners get lower responses in the reading clubs, they are likely to be less motivated. Thanks to the advancement of technology, researchers and educators started to design online reading clubs (hereafter, OLRCs) to enhance learning.
An OLRC is defined as "one of the learning communities in which club memberes can explore selected reading materials and can extend their reading backgrounds and general knowledge together" (Peng, 2010, p.14) . Learning in an OLRC is a form of asynchronous computer mediated communication, which can offer many scaffolding features for learning (Wang & Hannafin, 2005) . OLRCs have at least the following three benefits. First, they can be implemented across the boundaries of time and space, and then club members can participate in the OLRC with much flexibility. Second, an OLRC can encourage learners to be engaged in a learning community, in which in-depth discussions and critical reflections can be induced (Peng, 2010) . Third, an OLRC can have an effect on changing students' attitude toward reading (e.g., James, 2003) . Thus, OLRCs can be widely used to facilitate learning in the instruction of reading.
Reading can expand the readers' schemata and offer bountiful ideas for discussion with others. An OLRC is an ideal forum for reading to provide its own feedback. As Whittingham and Huffman (2009) noted, an OLRC can offer rich interaction for club members to share their understanding of and reflections on a text. If one encounters uncertainties or problems in reading, he/she can discuss with peers and get support from them. Through the repeated interaction, club members can get a sense of belonging and greater motivation to engage further reading for discussion. Eventually, learners can form the habit of independent and autonomous reading.
In an OLRC, participants have to post their responses to the forum. When they compose their responses, they make good use of their background knowledge to comment on the text and then construct their own reflection/meaning. Each member contributes their own reflection and co-constructs the whole meaning. Since the co-constructed meaning is from members of different backgrounds, new ingredients are integrated into the meaning, which is then re-constructed by the OLRC. As Self, Karakirik, Kor, Tedesco, and Dimitrova (2000) argued, knowledge is dynamic that can be constructed or reconstructed in pedagogy. Through meaning construction, co-construction, and reconstruction, writing in an OLRC is a process of discovering meanings.
OLRCs receive theoretical supports from three rationales: transaction theory, constructivist pedagogy, and cooperative learning. In the transaction theory, Rosenblatt (1978) argues that the act of reading involves the transaction between the reader and the text, and emphasizes the distinctiveness of each reader because of their different experiences, beliefs, and contexts of reading. To be more specific, a written text does not always provide same meaning for readers. During each act of reading, readers transact with the text by using their individual prior knowledge and belief in constructing meaning. Thus, the act of reading is a dynamic transaction between the reader and the text, and the meaning lies in the readers' interaction with the text. This notion of transaction theory fits into an OLRC (Peng, 2010) . Since all the members of an OLRC have different backgrounds, they post pros and cons to the selected issues and questions. Through these different reader responses, they construct the new meaning/knowledge for the learning community.
However, constructivists contend that the sole transaction between the reader and the text is not sufficient for learning (e.g., Palincsar, 1998; Vygotsky, 1978) . Instead, they focus on the interdependence of social and individual processes in co-constructing knowledge. Vygotsky (1978) suggests that social interaction with peers and scaffolding from advanced others can maximize the zone of proximal development of learning. Thus, constructivists emphasize social-oriented learninig, which is significant to meaning co-construction in e-learning (Chang, 2009; Krasmsch, 2002) .
Learners' social interaction in e-learning closely relates to cooperative learning, which is crucial in an OLRC. According to Johnson and Johnson (1998) , in cooperative learning, learners are interdependent with one another, and have to try their best to contribute to the whole group. Through cooperative lerarning, learners can exchange their thoughts to solve the conflicts and tasks. In addition, group members can also provide positive feedback to encourage peers. Harasim (1990) suggests that an OLRC is an effective medium for cooperative learning. In an online reading club, each member is responsible to post their general responses to an issue and peer responses for other members. From individuals' contribution and peers' support, cooperative learning can benefit club members and build positive attitude toward learning.
OLRCs have received the above theoretical supports, and their benefits have been widely explored in the previous studies (e.g., Harmon & Wood, 2001; James, 2003; Peng, 2010; Wang & Hannafin, 2005; Whitehead, 2004; Whittingham & Huffman, 2009) . However, few studies examined how club members in OLRCs construct their meaning from the perspective of discourse analyses. Thus, this study aimed to examine how advanced EFL learners construct the meaning in an OLRC.
The Present Study
Eleven doctoral students majoring in English teaching participated in the present study. They , see Appendix for the detailed description and guided statement for the four issues) during four weeks. For each issue, each student had to post one general response to the issue and two peer responses to comment others' general responses. This ended up with a corpous of 44 general responses and 88 peer responses. The collected data were qualitatively analyzed in terms of the process of meaning construction and the discourse patterns of the participants' responses.
Results and Discussion
This study aimed at exploring the students' constructing the meaning in an OLRC through discourse analyses. The results of the participants' general responses and peer responses to the issues are illustrated in section 3.1 and 3.2 respectively.
Participants' General Responses to Some Selected Issues
A general response in OLRC is defined as "a transaction that occurs between a reader and a text" (Peng, 2010, p.7) . In OLRC-3, general responses were posted to comment on the prompted questions of some selected issues. This section is to illustrate the participants' general responses in terms of meaning construction, meaning co-construction, and discourse patterns of general responses.
Meaning Construction
Meaning construction is "the process for people to synthesize their prior knowledge or social factors into the situation created in contexts and then construct meaning" (Peng, 2010, p.16 ). In OLRC-3, the participants' general responses were frequently related to meaning construction. Extraction (1) and (2) From the above extractions, club members discussed Issue 13 from different angles with the help of scaffolding and guiding questions. Through the interaction and cooperation in OLRC-3, participants co-constructed the meanings for Issue 13. As Berne and Clark (2005) argued, co-construction and sharing make group members have a more complete understanding of the text. Participating in OLRC-3 definitely expanded members' knowledge toward different issues.
Discourse Patterns
Peng (2010) identified six interaction patterns in forum discussions, including inquiry-based discourse, information sharing discourse, reading reflection discourse, analytical evaluation discourse, argumentative discourse, and rapport-building discourse. In the general responses of OLRC-3, club members often demonstrated the combined pattern of [(reading reflection discourse) + (analytical evaluation discourse) + (inquiry-based discourse)]. That is, they tended to reflect on their own experiences and observation, make evaluations for them, and then offered solutions for problems. Student 1's general response to Issue 18 in (10) In (10), Student 1 first reflected on his teaching experience about students' lower interests in reading literature, pointed out several reasons for the problems, and suggested teaching activities for solutions. The frequent occurrence of this combined pattern can be explained by the club members' backgrounds. Most participants had teaching experiences for years, and thus they could relate the theories to practices. This combined pattern also exhibits club members' critical thinking in constructing the general responses.
In short, analyses on participants' general responses showed the importance of meaning construction and co-construction. In addition, participants often demonstrated the combined pattern of [(reading reflection discourse) + (analytical evaluation discourse) + (inquiry-based discourse)].
Participants' Peer Responses to Selected General Responses
A peer response in OLRC is "a reader's point of view about his/her peers' reflections regarding a text" (Peng, 2010, p.7) . Peer responses in OLRC-3 can be used to help club members co-construct meanings for deeper understanding, to show agreement or disagreement, and to build rapport with others. Thus this section illustrates the participants' peer responses to selected general responses in terms of meaning co-construction, discourse pattern, and rapport-building.
Meaning Co-construction
Peer responses can help club members co-construct the complete meaning. For example, in (11), Student 5 admitted the benefits of online reading materials, but pointed out his personal perference in reading a paperback book. Peer responses from Student 1 in (12) and Student 8 in (13) In (12), Student 1 reminded Student 5 of the benefits of traditional print books, and suggested the potential drawback of online reading materials. In (13), Student 8 approved Student 5's neutral stance, indicated the reality of teaching in Taiwan, and provided rescources for extending reading. Through the interaction between the general response and peer responses above, Student 5, 1, and 8 co-constructed the meaning for the issue of reading materials online. Furthermore, they even re-constructed the meaning by adding the disadvantages of on-line reading materials and obstacles in teaching. These processes of meaning co-construction and re-construction from peer responses expanded OLRC-3 members' knowledge and enhanced their critical thinking. The learning resources offered by peers also contributed to their autonomous and independent learning.
Discourse Pattern
Peer responses can "either be a confirmation of agreement or an argument of disapprovals with their peers" (Peng, 2010, p.7) . Most peer responses in OLRC-3 were agreement to peers' general responses. As shown in (14) to (16) In (17) and (18), Student 8 and 4 expressed their approval to peers first, followed by contrastive markers 'But' and 'Yet' before their elaboration of disagreement. This discourse pattern receives support from the preferred disagreement pattern 'agreement + but + disagreement' in discourse-pragmatic studies (e.g., Chen, 2006; Pomerantz, 1984) . The reason for using agreement before disapprovals is to downtone the face-threat of disagreement (Brown & Levinson, 1987) . In addition, this discourse pattern also indicates the club members' critical thinking to help broaden peers' understanding of the issues.
Rapport-building
Peer responses can also create social bindings among participants (e.g., Lamy & Hampel, 2007; Peng, 2010) . In the corpous of OLRC-3, the participants also used their peer responses to express their gratitude or reflection on participating in the club. Extraction (19) and (20) can best illustrate their endeavors to build rapport with peers. In (19), Student 4 expressed his thanks to Student 9 for the supplement of two useful websites for teaching and learning literature. This statement not only strengthened the relationship between Student 4 and 9, but also encouraged Student 9 to continue to provide useful information for the club. In (20), Student 5's statement of his joy and benefit demonstrated his sense of belonging in participating in OLRC-3. Thus, the function of peer responses in OLRC-3 can enhance the mutual relationship among club members and build a sense of belonging for the learning community.
To recapitulate, this section found that the participants exhibited their process of meaning co-construction and their discourse pattern for disapprovals in peer responses. Also, peer responses can offer opportunities for club memebers to establish their relationship with peers and the group.
General Discussion
OLRC-3 is a kind of asynchronous computer mediated communication. Participants can post their general responses and peer responses after reading. Since there is no time constraint (Vess, 2005) , participants can consult online/offline learning resources for further readings, and compose/rewrite their responses before posting to OLRC-3. This process of consulting resources and rewriting can generate participants' deeper thoughts for discussions (Hiltz, Turoff, & Harasim, 2007) .
As discussed earlier in the general responses of OLRC-3, club members can synthesize what they have read with their background knowledge to construct their own meaning. In addition, they often reflected their teaching experiences, indicated their problems, and then came up with suggestions for solutions. From each member's contribution, the group co-constructed the complete meaning. Similarly, participants responded to peers' general responses by showing agreement or disapprovals with elaborative arguments to co-construct/re-construct the meaning. Through the meaning construction and the interaction of meaning co-construction, participants' writing widened their understanding and further reinforced their reading comprehension.
Furthermore, the learning resources from peers' responses and the positive feedback (e.g., the confirmation from others and the sense of belonging from the group) helped engage independent reading for discussions, which in turn could foster the mastery of writing (Whitehead, 2004) . Thus, OLRC-3 provides a good context for establishing the reinforcement between reading and writing.
Conclusion
This study explored how 11 doctoral students constructed the meaning in an OLRC, and then analyzed the participants' general responses and peer responses from the perspective of discourse analyses. The results indicated the process of meaning construction and co-construction in the participants' general responses, which often exhibited the discourse pattern of [(reading reflection discourse) + (analytical evaluation discourse) + (inquiry-based discourse)]. On the other hand, the participants' peer responses allowed the club members to co-construct and re-construct the meaning, and also helped build rapport among them.
This study is limited in the following aspects. First, the limited participants in the present study prevented us from conducting the quantitative analyses. Future studies can include more participants and then examine the distribution of participants' responses in different types of meaning construction and discourse patterns. Second, the issues in OLRC-3 were pre-determined without taking participants' interests into consideratioin. Third, this study only lasted for four weeks with four issues covered. Future studies can extend the span and include more issues of participants' interests. In this way, students' perception toward the participation in OLRCs can also be investigated.
